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And for everything usujilly ' kept

, . in a first-clas- a: LIQUOR SjTORE.
Come in and get prices before go-
ing elsewhere. I; keep the ' best

7 stock jof, Yhiskie3,; Etc., in the
State. . Goods shipped to all parts
of the countrv, free delivery in the .

and .vicinity. - - - - ;

"3 v

nno yr.
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Live 100 Years
rink Pure Water aereated witn t
terilized air the pnly absolutely
ure water and you may.

Tie Sanitary StUl
or family use distills pure water.h
tade of copper, lined with block
in; easily cleaned; simple as a tea '

: ettle;flts: any gas, oil, coal or
y

'ood , stove. Four styles, 10.00;
nd upward. . Write for booklet. '

f The Cuprigraph Co.
. 05 ITorth Green Dt. ' ''t
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The --District Attorneyship

. ITow Defihately- - ettled.

. , .
,s

r : r -
Otate bCnVCnllOll Ot - UOUntV OUCS- r-

visors of Public Education.

James Yonns,' the Negro APoliticisn
Who Holds a Place in the Agriculture
Department Will Probably Resign

Raleigh, Dec, 31. The end of 1897 has
come, and' withi the publication oi iuiis

v -

letter begins a new year and with the let--

er goes the best wishes v of; ybur: cOrre- -

spondent for a brigbt and prosperous year

'or the Gazette. .

It 13 definitely' settled ,fthatj: Claude (Ber- -
;

nardis to ;be r the Mistrict, attorneys- - thus
Knocking' oair . vaaxita towite, . i jaomas. mc;

off Ber ard leaves iis. place as solid
ltor: vcjae.x .tae eastern dis'tncts va
cant?, Notere will -- be for'liis

Tiererias.ben avlarge. amount of prop--
Pty eitier built up orimproved iere dur- - jittrrL"Ano ta valuation"''gi ven

in anjsKay; meets the amount expended. ..

c?uaor sanarpe oi , ireoeii, nas - men a
vtcyi'tnjsant visitor at tie railroad com- -
miss km" office for several days, 4 It is ntfw
lernedtiat? Charles' C.- - iLogan, who. is
clerk, to tie commission in lie work af tax
equaTiaaffiih,4 does not suit Qaairmaa-Caldwel- l

6 aln"! an anti-Butltri- te: while
Oa'd.werl is one of "Butler's chief : backers;
lie board,ias today' been in secret a;ssion
to cwBsidert uie .case, 6f Fagan vs. Sharpe
and' it ended in discharging Fagan' and
elecClig 'Siarpel ,s . , . ,' - - .

fliteraley county people say they iave
never repu'diated tie- - $100,000 Yadkin rail
road bond's. . Tiey .say - that - tie jrailroad
mengae, the county tnev.stock'.su'Dscribea.j
w- anjawnaa; ..tineywere paying; ?o,uuo in- - 1

berest --xia something intangible
Judge Purnell appoints J. W:-- . Wolfe , of
eaufort, :X5artaret county TJnfted'" States

commissioner.
TfiiS morning tie v state convenition or

county, supervisors. of public edui:ation met
here. There' were thirty counties repre
ented.l . V !, - i,'i-"'-,-.M-

','

An oil portrait- - of tie late Rev.? Charles
F,y Deems ias been "presented fto 'the uni
versity byMxs.'ir3?L'Faison, of Faison's".

-- Oscar J. Spears 'wanted tie district at
torneys-Mp- , - but ie cannot ''get it t Tie as
sistant district attorneyship is .said to be
at ias disposal. ...

James Young, tie negro politician, wio
holds a place in tie argrioultupaj depart-
ment,' will ' probably resign. , This, it is
said,.will be done. because J. CR,' Smith be
comes commissioner in place of "Mejsvbane.
i .'JB. r. T ."Mon'tague- - has resigned as one of
tie board "of. directors of tie Deaf, Dumb
and Blih Inddtute. Many will be glad of

"j Senator ' Marion Butler " came here to
day." iLleu tenant Goverrrof iteyno'ds j is al

said that Speaker Hl.'eman-'i- s

t? pe married In tils city in fewdays.
V.--

- "BUSINESS CHANGE.

; Arjmgemnts are,, being ; made for,J tie
trfiDsfer of-- - tie business; of WrN,. O wnbey
to P. L. Byard. Tie papers iave not been
drawn up as.yet, but- terms have been ar
ranged and ?Mr.iByard ias'. gone corti to
further his plans. UMr. .Bayard is a promi
nent young ousnmess ; man., of ' Delvernon,
Pa4 and ihas s considerable; experience fin
the. grocery: 'business,'"-H- e expects to en
large the business 'and-- - will cater,' to tie

Alyew Year's Offering r
in rich', confections, put up in fancy, bag-- -

" ' : s ij
kets, boxes.' and . is .most, - pleasing to' the-- 1

young ladles, and fare gifts' that can be ;'

properly.: TreceiveCy and'.,. '."eyery - morsel-- -
"

' " '' : t ''. ' '." a '. -
. crunched under their sweet tooth witi unc'
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; SELLS ALL

AnTiinAGiTEMJD'

'.airied.
There was an application to change the

-- o::; cx.tte iore el ova the Eittery- - Park
ua-ujc- i.vricn v.as LraEL,J. .

-

J. K,. Primer, who pleaded tliyslcal ina-- :
bility, "was exerrfpttd .frorrr poll' tar. t

The strip of laid 'belonging to the Mc-
Dowell's, parte, of wbich is to be used lor a
switch for the and -- fClltmorestreet railroad, was accepted at $75.00 and.'Craig was instructed to draw up thepapers. , t , .

AKierrcan . scott reported 'for the ma rer n.
sewer cbmmiJ.tee.and' advised a dimiiil
sceam pump at the Water worts. He

Btaten tnat during hisrh water 'th nnww ;
sutPjiiemlt, ,but wlhne a. tv

power is 'needed. It wtas-thonp-W- that.
was. advisable to raise the dam Chree- - or

four feet .higher, so as to increass tie cow
and lessen the expersa of fuel. It was

probable, too, that sufficient power could
gotten by such an elevation in the dam.
furnish the city with ' liahls.K Quite af

.general. discussion fallowed and the prob-
ability of damaging tie lamds of Mr'.'Whit-so- n,

was mentioned legnUhitty.- -

Tie matter' of , requir og Water Super--
lnrtendent Roberts to carry out tie law in
regard 'to collecting' water : rents was dis
cussed. Mr.: McKissick stated that since ra
metre had been placed in the hotel, thepressure o'fc-ti- water iad been decreased

much 'that ;tie water would' be iV-littl-e

service case of fire.- - His : request that
elbow, Uo be ; ueed in case of fire ' oily.
put in yf& granted. .'.-"'-"- ,

Mr, W. P. Pegram jsatled the attention
tie 'board, to tie crossing oppoafte the

naprisi emmren, ano; a igouwe crossing was inordered. I Crossings were also ordered at
the intersection! of, "Spruce ' and Eagle
streets and on French Broad lavenueoppo- -

John A.- - Campbell reported an .approxl- -
ate esliimate of the funds the city might

expect from-taxes- . '
. ,

- . 1
; "

Tax'list 1897 ;:'..; ;',...J5867 90
Collected to .'Dec,' 30 :. . .$40,82192 -

UXscottn'ts for ' Sept. .; . .$1,200.6S .

42022 60

Balance on listi ' .$26654 30
Estimates for icsolvenits, removals
.n4 exempttons.i ' :$ 350000

25154 30
'Estimate balancer on : spesiai; . . "6500 00

'Balance to be collected ,r...'..$:9654' 30

The following bil'la ' were ordered paid.
M. Lee,-J18.0- 0; JJr.-Eevie- r, 85.00 ;.T. C

Smith, 60c; Iocke Craig f50.00; TjT. W.
Rttbertson. SI .60 : C. Ci tMUlard. SI .00: Mrs
V.f J.'aall, $9.50; MCAdam Printing-'Co.- ,

$1.75; J.-.- Ten-nant- , $2. 41 ;-- Ashevill e - Sup
ply and Foundry Co., . $6.43; Duckett,
$10.00; CI evenger, $10.00; B. L:: Sioping,
$305.47; Dr. A. Crawford, $23.00 ; Cowan &
SLradley, 15c.. - .-

- - ."v r
Mr. fMcKissiok stated, that .f Sbe city

would give iim permlssionhe" .would :im-- r

prove the condition of Haywood street be
tween tie postoffice and Flint street i by
scattering cinders ' over, i'fc. Such vpermis
sionwas ."granted. '

The ' iflre committee - was instructed : to
purciase anew gong for. ;the hose j wagon;

A motion was put and carried to tie e
feet Jciat tie action taken at iftie call tmeet- -

ing to borrow $8,000 be rescinded. .A new
motion was ti en taken to the effect tiat
$10,000 be borrowed witi.wMcb to nieet
tie interestr on 'tie city's debt. . Tiis being
carried, the board, adjourned. ,." .

' Weekly casi statement, December 30
1897, Cash received:. ' -

J. "A. Campbell ... . . ' '. r. , , . 7.V. , . $2429 "90

W A. James,?ir;; (fines . ,
W - A Oftvyv tsvra, sanitary 4IT av

lj. Er Roberts, . water 34 50
Geo. H. Starnes, scales . 116
Casi on band Dec. 23 19875

$75-1- 7
,-

-r ' "CASH. DISBURSEMENTS..

Street department - u . i $168 19
Water department i . td iji. . . 15? 69
Fire department" . . $ A 141 48

'ISanitary department . . ,tv. 172 45
Police department .... , ,? . . 438 18
tMarket department ' v ; 25 00
Salary "departmeri; 41 6

51045 64
. 6466 D7MVBXJb Vil JlOUiU' .V., "

$7511 71

Cascarets -- stimulate - the-liver- , "kidneys
'and bowels. Never B'icken, weaken 01

gripe, 10c, at Pelham's Pharmacy. " . i.
ftNWIIAI STflTFEIFNT"

- .Town of' Victoria, IN.' C; Jan 1, 18971, k

" " v'"y RECEIPTS. ; tY
'By: balance oniand Jan.-- 1, 1897.,. $'42 92
By taxescollected for year .1896. .;. 698 81

i ' r k f " " ' 'i $x?i 73
.

". blSBURSEMHNTS. ,

To. annual statement publication;. A,$ --2 $0i
To notice amendnienr 01 charter and ;

election -- .'.. 3 00
Tb'biH, repairing-mai- n road 1 .--, 300 64
To" klle'1 pipe bill ':. . 1 . . i - --

1 : .9740
To D.- - H. Webb, - repairing' side -

" road. i: k ..... - . 22.5S
To H, F. Grant,- - rebate Oakland"1

, Heights tax ,B.,J,,,,,T.-.r..- ; -- ; 23 00
To ' W, - S. Jones, ' repairing Swan-- : ';

" nanoa- - bridge .t "...: .;..: " 39 90

To ' judge- - and inspectors of elec- - -

tlon .,...,. 23 50

To freient' bi'Tls., bridge lum'ber.. '''53 06
To bill of bridee lumber : V.-.- i 143 40

To deposit : in 'wrecked.', bank,, qer?
tificate .i;53 30

. .$741-7- 3

h; n.. lcckwood,
"Towia Clerk.

.POSTSCRIPTS.

Tie government is about to nvite pro-

posals (fr furnishing s'pam'ps for fouT years
from July l; 1898. Tie number, required 4s
about 3,000,000,000 annually.

It is ofRicially announced that tie re--
.m't . QTnfno, in Tn.f!':a, cost tie 't.reasurv

;80O000, while loans to agriculturalists, USTension' of taxes, matady repayable;
M anoEher 4,000,000, Irrespective ot

cbarttiDle contributions, approaching 1,
nQ qqqs t

Tie water famine la Kansas nas as
sti.med a serious aspect. Dozens of towns
are hauling water by rail for thirty miles

nrtrorla's water supply has been exhaust
Yesterday evening tie reservoirs were

xa,iDa. ; xjr the past few months a.cer
trifuglil has been used to pump water over
. rigies &rsA e Kecsho river ias been
drained for. six miles above the-- ' water
works dam. The last' one or ; the pools
were pumped dry today, and only two feet
of water, is in the reseTvoir. Tie San ta
Fe and ftlissourh Kansas and Texas Tail
roads iave been shut off and no water
M fh? 3 ifior - the engines. There are

'only'a" .ifew wells in lih'e city and every cis
tern ias been drained'.

' Just try a box of Cascarets, tie finest
Hnwel regulator ever maie. .At

Pelham's Pharrnacy. :" . ;,- - " ..

;
- 1 : pLCASAin1' 'Diii:A!i3.-

vti .tls risi-an- Oysters,-Cor-

r,... " i s.". Juicy. Pickled tc-- 3 at

i: and

At Last Night's Lleeting of

, the Aldermen. Y
LMr.

Eleven ".O'clock the Closing Hour, and

Six the Opening; Y- -
caie

tra
it

4 Lone' Discussion, of th6 Subject
"Aston , Street-Oollec- tng ' Water er

Bents Prolonged Session of the be
to

Board. Y-s- . v - '

was a large number of visitors at
.: the meeting of the board of aldermen last
night and a full attendance of tie board.

The ' matter of changing the name ,. of
Willow tatreef was again . 'brought before.
the 'board.thls tnie Jbj ; Col.. ... James M.

o

- Ray, who represented 'thosia whose wisihes an,
werV to be consulted in .tie matter.; After be

- rerf: llttlf ; scu'tssiooi ii ' 1was". tmoved vVnd of
cjairied ffbat the street hereafter b--e kmowa

... aAsfcoa": street. - 1

' Dr. ' Crawtford i'eSueved ike board's mind
. so any ujueiasmesa whach mlight Qili; from
., a epoxtts.'wttif 08I wias cirjcu-late'- in Baptist jt

huh s&cuou m 4ia town .uuairtnere was-- a

- - - i ' 1

'woman; ;thiere .wao ihad ome from Green
Tile, S. C.V and who was thought to hare
email pox. , ",:Cafptain Peutton read a paper presenting
some fiacts nela'taYe' to the treatment- - of
tBh woman- - who wias- - stabhed-.feya- " pitch-..- ..

Hark, tand who ,wtaa placed x iiin;..iiil. Dr;
Crawford and MnJames stated fhat the

v - - I
j woman bad (been well . treated amd vAlder

man Scott and ' Burnett, fiiaiw"" no'- violatioin

of the City ."Code, save the abisence of B.

Matron.
Captailn . Patton poke of the failure of

the authorities to puindsh those who com

ducted tie bouses of SA . repute :' in the
olty Police Captain Fitzpatrick ' stated
that fnuanerous , (such' arrests , had been
'made, butt continued failure ( to . convict
them bad rendered tJhe arrests and con--

' ' ' :tfflnemenit, useless.
A license granted to' B. M. Sheppard to

( keep5 a. restiSurant. on --"North was
tramisif erred "by speciiall request - to , Florence

Alderman. Burneitt then offered the fol- -
lowdng resolution:

Resolved, thjat 'the,hour-fo- r opening the
alooins,iin the rcity of 'AsSeville from and

after January-- : Is ti'i898be .ft o'clock" a m
and . that the liours oV . closing Je ; 11

o'clock- Tnidnlgfiii;! Siaturday nighit.

The matter lei fig' open for discutssiion 1

McKissacK spoKe an oenair or naving long
'iours in his hotel, inasmuch as all its hotel
trade wa Digit trade, that 'tie gutsts

' were out Tiding and driving . during tie
afternoon, an)d that If --wine could not be

' supplied for suppers and'
would ;goV.- - elsewhere. He - expressed . 7. a
willingness rather to open? at( 6 p. m; and
close at 12 p-m- .' ftian to conform 'to "the

- pity's lajws..
; i'Dr.C.; WByrd then arose an'd presented

ia petition siigned by over 600 of AshevillV
best "woms&n. " He spoke of tie barm , done

.those, who, if:the' saloons. werei closed ear.--.

ly; wouldgo home toxtheir famillies', .but
ij wio,; if .they .could, wouw stay aj'p aii nignt

and! drink. Early closing would put" a stop
to these 'midnigit" rows and ' tie police
.court' would in amddti-notlce a-- 'diminn.- -'

Honto tie arrests v K

"ftfis not Kiie 'business of the aldermen
to considerate said, "'whether or no:the
saloon:keepers are.making money, but. to

work for the best interests, of r the irity.
.' "Long beirore- - eleven o'tlloak , the 4 visitors

; are housed and warm-'an- tie' citizens ar
tie ones to suffer. Tie iottels are not jEhe
places tiat.do they are
Ito-b- e open to-'thei-

r. guests solely, they
' should ndi be limited, to early hours, Hav e

not""t'nealdermen tie "same authority '.to leg
islate v againtvy;iong,'ailoon iours as tie
state legisCatures and other bodies to Ieg- -.

; Jslate against long iours in tie cotton
te'ills and i!actbrjes. : Saloons," as-- it is, .are
kept open three iours later than, tie bys- -

'iness houses.- - Tie most prosperous cities
have- - early closing - iours." ' "

. ;'"

to 'Judge Carter, stated tia!t the liquor sa-

loons of Asheville were making no mon--- r-

y; tia a majority ,of . the night urinkers
"were tie visitors, and that It was a source
of revenueT'tiatdid no't materiiKy --affect

' the citizens-- . : He spoke-- , of licenses being
ilgher here than anywiere else. :

Rev.-JMt?Duffe- pastor of St. Matthias
: iurdh, spoke, as he said, in behalf of the

most unfortunate people in Ah'ail'e, the
poorest 'and those who furnished U:e most
trouble. He referred to "Greasy Corner"

"i-aaBd.- recent and continued trouble the
authorities have had with tie drunken ne-gro- es.

He cited several instances .where
.trouble had been . caused: by; drink,- - and
urged lihat' unless tie saloons were .closed.

rearfly, tie , streets would, in 'tie futureX as
Jn the past, be crowded with drunken ne- -
groes' until-n- o SS could saieiy- - pass
tirougi wltiout running tie risk of being
iiisuirteu; tnat.'cne- cicy -- wviuu c: w
thetnegrpes' in th'e jail .and support tieir

'iamilies. .
-

Mr. T.. P.' McI.oud desired- - that only
justice" should be given the 6alcKm J"ers, and that they should he ireaxea-piu-

porcioEially as other business men 01 tne
city,--.H- e' stated, as lid others, mat. lUB.
charges for license lere were much more
exhnrhH'.nnt tiha-- in rttier places. In Bica- -

anond "they are $S0; here '.tiey are $1,200;
la New York $300;

Mr. Duff 'Merrick spoke of the men who
'"went into this business and who had in-

vested all the way from $5,C0O to $30,000,.
entered into it witi no idea of tein? closed
down upon; tt'at they cculi not' WiLhraw

Everrbo-- y ' C"
Cascarets-Ciud- v Ciitl crtio, tl: I., i .tl v -

clerful medical discoverv of tl.e rr. p'esa
ant and refreslnnrr to tha tsie, tec t -- uy
&"i(l positively on kidnevs, liver trd Loive,

the entire svstrn, ls A cc:
v CUt'fl liPriTlr.pl, n In.-,,- . 1 ;i 1 it 1 COllftl.

..and 1,1 inneppe P'rrvps bi'V end a box
f '. V.. ! to-fT-i- . :'". rnis." 1,1 o- -

giaratilot to cuiv t " uil

r
Atscluts.'y lure.

ROTAL BAKINQ POWDER CO..-ME- YORK.

THE A. A(1D S. B0I1DS

Attorneys for the Commissionprs Ex--

; plain Why They Broyght Suit

rA to Test Their Validity: -

Editor of tie Gazette; Vv '-'

; In view of khe action taken' last night
at . tie meeting trailed ' for tieTpurpose-o- t
organizing a board of; trade, in raTerence,
to tie suit instituted' by tie board of com- -

nJissioness for. Lie purpose of testing tie
validity of tie bonds, issued by 'ihia'county

W the count's subscription to .the'eap- -
ital;- stock tof 'tie,' Spartanburg : and Asie-viile- 1

Railroad company, and since such ac
tion was evidently kaken,iastily and with
out full knowledge of .tie (facts upon wiioi
tievcommiassijoners acted, ''u we i deem; ' it
proper tiat we snould briefly- - state tie po
sition of the ' commissioners with' 'referenqe

10 this matter, and therefore ask a small
space for-tha- t purtiose.'-- ; .

' r

Tie supreme court ias recently, in. the
case of- - tanley .county commi'ssicmers vs.
Snugg, treasurer, decided,- - as-- tie commis
sioners' believe, that, tie outstanding bondi
of tils county are invalid - and void.. Tie
commissioners are in mo', way-responsi- ble

for f.ie decision i of tie .court and tie .in
validity; ot --tie bonds -- but ''they believe
tiat any, other;; course-- . than that " which
tiey have taken. would he a plain violation.
ofiifcheir; official anid sworn duties. : Tie
think Uhat it is their duty to let tie courts
pass." upon tie r matter and! thus relieve X
them of all responsibility. Tie law pro-
tects, a public official, iwbo'in good,"faith.
but under a 'mistake' ot facts, pays out
publics-mone- improperly,' but 't'he com-
missioners believe itiaUit they were, after
notice of the. invalidity of the. bonds, to
pay out tie peoples' money , upon, tbem,.ii;..'.u....tj 1 it.Li. 1. !

the public money entrusted 0 them.. .

Tie conslJ tutional and statutory proy Is ,

ions respecting these, bonds- - are r"a,ia and
are.apart of . the .public literature, . If
tiese provisions - iave mot been-- complied
wiLu aiuu rne noiaers ox we - r .ynus' mave
seen fit. to take . tie risk" wiio i. "ohey ; as- -
sumedi( wien- - tiey . bought, tie t nds with
out' requiring a careful-- ' compliance with
theconstl'tutkra.' aml'-lawB.o- f the slate,
tiey can blame no one but themselves and
they,, instead) of - tie tax --payers ''Of Bun--
eoflubsr county; must suffer,, he consequen
ces, jlu is true .iniaz a. majority4 or - toe
qualified. voters of thecpunty; , voted for
the subscription," in payment, of .which.- - tie
original .bonds were issued, but tie purpose
of . tie constitutions- - and' laws is to pro-- t
xect tie, minority as well as tie majority.

j It" v will be cohcededi by: all that property
rights in ' North - Carolina depend, and. in
tie nature of things must depend upon our
cons Ututionand laws, andr that . no one.
wieuher" a '.bond bolder or 'tax 'payer, can
acquiire rights . witijout : complying there

Jin tils iconneetion it is properHo recall
that . Buncombe county received no consid- -
eratlon-for- . tie bonds which were, issued in

in this counf.y in 1875 remember tiat as an
inducement (to the people; to yoie in favor
of tie eu.DSM'iptlonl to the capital stock of
the Spartanbtirg-.an- ' AsieviHe . railroad
company, it was.sr.ated that the. dividends
uiion tie stock-- to'-b-e lssufedrto tie county
would pay tie interest rp&, tie tonds;
and; tiat tie aockAwould--pa-y :.ie prlnr
cipal of: tie ionds at maturity. Tiey also
remember , that.43ie-- . roadi.wa':v.imTlS9a:eil
soon after tie county's bonds were Issued'
"that in wiile tie mortgage was
fjoreclosed'; not only was the county'i
stock-- ' rendered worthless, but-- ; that . many
contractors and laborers Irst what they iai
earned in building- - tie noaid,-- pmi that 'tie
circumstances attending the making ' and
forec'losureof tie mortgage were, sucb ai
to indicate 'that It waiS'ma'de fortie. pur
pose sof defeating the contraitors who built
the road and ' tie coun ty wiose bonds had
been . obtained largely, by the tepresenta-- i

-- ' . .lions mentioned.;' r v
- .Tie county ias already paidv upon thess'
bonds about $il25,O0Q," and If tie bonds are
valid ..obligations .of the county it must pay
at.ieast' $200,000, more. , "
i A large mumber of the tax payers of Bun-
combe county "demand that some action to
test, the '.validity pif the .bonds be taken,
InmA- .hfiAiA ttr1iv Annnsd ion.o'h . fHvn' ran.
not ,; object Tto tie, commissioners: placing
the ,responsibility ,of saying --whether the
hrul(1 - r ,invli5i llhM1 the courts.

Tie commissioners realize tiat a man
"I dealing wlto pu.'private affairs is free
to. act as he' may choose, regardless of le--

al iWie-a,Hn.Ti- . riit thev feel that thev. asff"xey. know of no moral obligation which:
compels them to, .do sometiing wifci' is
not warranited by law. - -

A
. '"

We.iave deemed to thus give
the public tiefacts of the case and the
position , of the .commissioners., and with
this we "will, deave tie: matter, with the
nwvnlA if th" vcnvR tv am A decline) to dis- -
cuss It further through the public prints.

X MOORE & MOORE.
Asheville, 'N.-C1- ., Dec; 31, 1897.

h A JOt .Tl St C k A Xt Xk Xtx JBSX A j( fAk fA A lal Wl

often accused of tiev Being so
. - . . j.a f.9 atove we are led to Deiieve mai weA5ng goods daily for less

) money than - others are willing to
itake for them.

5 Now we do not mind such criti- -
cisms. 7 Really . they, are our best

'tdverti.-PTner.t- s. Three cars Flour
5) and Teed ' thi3 week with another

"arrival llcnday. -
Cc 3 riLt along for while tie

dcll'r svap-'Ir- roes on we save
ycu mercy.

tt n Tnmzmi. rn
"3 C: C3 Knrlh Ilain.

Anthracite, $9.00 per Ton. . : ; :4 ."

v

Qur." de

Hcious stock is most tempting.

Asheville1 Candy Kitchen.
' ' . '- V - - i

,"L LV M.Theobold, Prop. '

GRADES OF
4

DiTur.iinous:,8oat.
"A

Ton
estic Nut9iSf&00 per Ton

GUAR ANT EED;
Ki ' Thone238. v. i,1.
l& V Yard 'Phone, 33..'' .- . . s.

J
Cuisine and -

Appointments
'' UnampaMed

Location
Hm all ti.e comforts of a modem home

Tsmiliea and Txausient Gueets.' 'i --
t: s "

wfiiS?,r,l .!rT?li--Me- ii of middle .age,wio,were living
lump, $4.50 per

Dom

FQ LLC MJE IjSiiSS
Uptown Office i .Hoom ; I 'M .

"
- , , , i r3, Drnumor

"
Building. ;

1 'v

I f

JKUCCTBIO

'f

Central:
Tie Berkeley la., an up-to-da- te hotel."

and la IqualiJ Desirable for

1 - i-- FHAI7HlilIJVLZLjl. 1 J

:T"K-SWANA-
N()A

popularity

The Swannanoa

LOUGnnAN, Proprietor.
r -

--
'

; REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Tie . following real ? es tate , "transfers were
yesterday Tecorded:''.

isi.-- ; uar w 10 - r. a. juyman, ; lot ; on
Detroit avenue. ,s "". , . - v , ,

jonn . jj . liner xx Jennie ; Deck; 1-- 2 - acre
land on .West Chapel road, : $50.0&i

MARRIAGE LICENSES;:

"License" "wasisBued yesSterdar, for i tie
marriage of " . 'S-- ' -

Join Chishopn and. Lucy Hawkins- - col
red. ---.

, -
' '

. . , .

. A 1

.v v

J

It is a Sfoengmenxa?,. lOOd and
tonic, ma.rta.ljk in its ffesh-for- m

2ng, properties. 'It Contains Cod
LiVef OH'CCauHfisd Of partially

5l a - ifdlCCSted. Combined. Wltn tne Weil--

known and highly : prized-- . Hm
phosphites : CI jmS-.an- a iOOOa, SOl

that their potency is materially
4 . - . - 1

mcreaseO , ,. I
" "

--
"

A P IflF" fn'fJ; ju LmJ Ult lLissmJm- -

It will arrest lOSS of flesh and
restore XO a. uuniui buuuiuua, w&
infant, the child and the adult. It
will enrich the blood cf ths anernTc;

--will stop the cough, heal ih.z irrita
tion of ths throat and lungs, and
cure incipient ' ccnsuniIcn. ' 7e
make this statement because the
espsrience ci twenty-iiveycars,n- as

proven it in tens cf thousands cf
Cases. Be sure you get SCOTT'S Emulsion,

-- r . - , 50c and $1.00, all druggists.
- SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

BOARD.
- 13 STATINE3 AVENUT3.

Furni;hln?:3 alr:c-- t entirely new. 3

surrlied with tha tcsL

iJrc.irr.r3: S. Covicr.

J j
"' ls due to its 'central location,". Itsiome-- '

, " i" like atmosphere,-th- e excelletfce of its cu
"

.
4 . slie and its very moderate price. Steanr

r .'.'''; " . heat, gas and electric lights. Large earn--
'

, ' " : ' pie rooms.' '
- ' . '

Asheville, N. C. Y '
,

-
' Proprietors.

"

: Main Street-O-n Car Llnel .

'
; ' 4 ; ' Y . -

' ' ', '

iGiv-dnriin- nfi tJAfl THE GROVE HOUSE,

j 31 Grove street, Asheville, N. Cj
.

"

.f
-. V ' ." House nicely - papered and furnlshel

' - Xwc ' , throughout Halls well heated. Baths, hot
. and cold water. Modern - conveniences.

'PA'llTOfl' A:VTTryrTTT7i. Northen cocking. Near street cir line.
"

KENILIVOHTH PAHIL, Board C3.SO to C5 Ter V7eek.. . """ - -'T5ri"'"
" ""7 " " Rates from 'Z.Zl to ; :.C3 rcr week; cpen.
BOARD. Dcinlla rrrru with tezrd may fires; near Eilt;r3 tl:;-- t cr line; ex--

ccllef equation. '

be tad tt 'Zlrs. A. C 'Ilinc'i, , r A


